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ure ResuIts by using iVhner coIumns. S bscabers Secure the ReIiabk News of the orthern Interior,- 
7 ~k i* -~ lmf  " . . . .  ~ ' I " ' " 
" VOL  V I I ,  NO.  4 6  . " ' . " ~ ~  ~ " ~ . " . ' \ "  
News Town and spur Very • of Round About Red Cross R t ows : !i. : 
- _ __ , . . - i l l| rasp ing .Va l ley . ,  Healthy Condttton Of Finances: : 
A , . . . .  -'"; ..................... ; .................................. ~ . TH I~ COMING CENTER OF = = ' "  Annual Picmc State 
Smithera on weone~ay.  Sheraton dur ingthe  week. I -  - ;  ~. - " - - !  
- -  [ (Spec ia l  t~ '  The  Miner )  : 
At the regular monthly meet- ITag day June 7 . .  44 .35 
- -  ing of the Hazelton branch of the[Bank Interest ' 4.79,. 
l .Mrs. Fred Jli~ze visited Mrs. Canadian Red Cros~,held in St. IProc.eeds July 1~ ~ 261.~6 C. G. Jonas, of Prince George, Steve McNeil came up from/Jas" Swann on ]~onday. " 
• is a business visitor in Hazelton. Skeena Crossing on Wednesday. Andrew's Hall on Monday even- ~ 
" . . . . .  ~ ing; the following financial state-[ DISBURSEMENTS. $7~.23 
. evener has  re. ment was presented by Treasurer |To Headquarters 
J .  R. KWapes, of Pr ince Ru. Mrs. Hogan returned last ev- t Mrs Jamei  
" " pert,. ~is aniong the week's visit enin-  f ro -~- : - :  . . . . . .  " urned to the Valley from Hazel. 
. " ~ ,,,... v~ ~u t race  tm- ton. " i.. i . . . . • . 110.00 or.. • 
"T. ~ G.. Wall, of the McClary J Miss Grace Tubby, of Prince working on ~ hiS'~iaims E~i w h0nearhaS Skee-been 
" Mfg. Co., is a business v is i ter in  [:Rupert, ia the guest of Mrs.. J. 
.- na Crossing fO~!s0me time past, 
Haze l ton . .  " " ' I .C .K.  Sealy.  ' re turned  to  hi~.ranch this Week. 
Mrs .  McDoha ld ,  Of  Vancouver ,  [ R .  S. Sargent  re turned  f rom a M~s.  P.  -.H.'~. SheeI~an visited 
. was  the 'guest  of  Mr .  and  Mrs.. Ishort v is i t to the coast on  Wed-  
C.V .  Smith. nesday even ing.  
" Miss Inez Smith entertained a 
numbero fyoung people at her 
home .last evening. 
• J. P. Thorkildson, of Vancou- 
ver, was. among Wednesday's 
~i~arrivals in Hazelton. 
Mi~S A.  M. Colwill, of the 
.Hospital staff, returned from a 
' .~xacation trip.to the cease on Men- 
;; day..- 
...... ., _ ..~. . ~._: .... .... ".;-..~ 
" ' . F .W.Ddwl ing ,  Sh~rintondent 
of • the Yukon •TeJegraphs; came 
. =  
Owing to pressure of space  a 
number of local items are unav- 
oidably held over. 
Mrs. Graham Rock entertained 
on Tuesday ecening in honor of 
her sister, Miss Gladys Wise ,an.  
Government Agent Hoskins 
went up to Smithers on Wednes- 
day, returning on Friday morn- 
ing. 
:~" ' "'~;:"":~':" "Y~'" ~"-------" :" - ...... .~'.;.~5":.~'. 
' :M i~oreaS  .;-McDougali and 
her sister,~ Grace. left last.even- 
Little: 
To Wool Aeeount . . . .  60.00 
Brougl~t forward . . $252.63 To Prisoners of War Fund 29.36 
RECEIPTS: 
Cash Donations 98.90 Balance on hand $612.87 
Employees Rocher  The aura of $460 was .ordered 
de.Boule Copper to be sent to headquarters. 
Company . . . 50.00 A detailed statement of.the an. J~ 
Mrs. John Love. last Sunday. nual picnic finances is appended: 
• ...i,'. ]RECE IPTS:  " 
Mazel, o f .Pr in#e Rupert, havelTea Booth . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,i125 " . 
been visit ing.Mrs. F red  Janze.  I Dan e ................ , .....  o'0o . 
Gee. W./. Smith, ope~tor  at]Wah:d~l e of Fortune .. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,.:.~ . . . . . . . .  55.00- -. 
Four th  Cubit/,: made a trip to]Cash D B°ard-(Mlss Moore) . . . . . . . .  • 9.61 
onatmn (Miss M Wright Haze l t0n  and  return' last Week  ]Recei" " " • " ) ......... --.. 6.00 . ~. i 
" ' " ' - /  - " " " |  "p.tsffom Auction of One Cheese..; .  . . . .  .7 .00  -~i 
Lars Hage i i .went  down to th, [Re f reshment  Bodth.._...~." ..................... 100.00 i. 
Four -mih . rv i ' ch  on  Sunday .  Admiss ion  at Gate  ............................... 114. 0o  ~- 
Hazeltonll Bank  is , Pri,.e List (p us $2 unpaid pr ,.es) ........... - 42.5O.  .S6 
EXPENDITURES:  
;] 6t,  f Sltare ' . . . . . . . . . .  ..,, 
-.Dance~ (Hall, Tickets, Music, etch)... 23.00~.. 
~'i~ .~P'. Y fr°m Pr inc,  Rupert on"Mon-':: ingTor.Edmonton, .to attend. Al: :: :0f''"" oxaters EnIiste  . Refreshment Booth . . -  :. ........ :..~!t 
~, :- . ~ : bertaCollego. " , - ....... " . !. ~ .  .-~ ' . .  . -7  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  47.75 . _. li 
~"" " - -  : ' ' " " ' " " " The  f inerec0E-"  - . . . .  ' . .: ..tlar~ Admlss lon  (tags) ......... -~--.:~-. I000  ,N " • . . . . .  " - .  ' I. ; • U:Ot enlistment =,: . . . . .  ". .- . '. . : 
Mrs  Jefferson, Mrs  R Bu  " " " i ' . . . . . .- . . . .fnzeList ................. - . . . .  ,. : 
and  daughter  and  R' J McDon J toted down f rom Sml thers  on  l 
. . rns. Mr  and Mrs. Chas...Re,d mo- from Canadian banks can be no  . ; - .Sundry  (tents, supper, decorations) ~. : :  167,3 " " i 
better exemphfied than in that.of ' .... NetTors i  " " . 0 . ::i 
nell,, of~Telkwa, were visitors in , Saturday. evening last, in corn ] the  local branch -of the Union " ' . . . . .  ' : : . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~61.F~6 . - 
, . S,. Cooling, oneof  Hazeitoi l 'st Dr-=Wrinehwen.,,, . , .- .- .~:|.- IK  "B "^- - ' - -  '--:" t - " : l  Thoseerotary of the Sold,ers't In a f inance  0,-,; .--:2, ' / "~ 
, r~ft,tt,,,n~rl e_l,,41ff.~.. I_a.. • . . ! . . ..,,,vt.~.lluD.era I , . . ..o,,-~ter 9~mneen w o u n u e a !  . . . . . . .  I - ~m~a~l~ ~l ' " ;r ;~ ' ]~ 
[ ~-~. . .~  o~,..,~r~, m~ yes_,crony |ona  I, rofessional vist l / I t  even- Ioncd arid Was iniurea ~,  . . . . . .  A| ma .t~ommlttee has heard from ]report from the headeuartera n f  .~:':i~_J 
, 'u r r r ,  ncet tuper~,wnerehewi l l ing  He wili make re u,ar r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / '  " / . . . . . .  - ....... r " /  
• . " +.t.2 . . . .  ...,__ ; . .  .. [, . ' . .  . g t ips]t imein an airolane mish=p, while the following Hazelt0n menser -  the Bdtish Columbia branch .of /-~'i~i 
i . ~"~"branch ~a'~'~i°~.launch o  me t0restry sencet°tne ml lway toWn,o f  a resident doetoln the ;ab- Pte. Jack Morison has also beer, ving in the  naval and  mil i tary t he. Canadian Patriotic Fund. ~:~i::'~.!i 
, . , . .  . ~ I ! . . . .  :... l lwounded twiee, . .Ser~.t ,  j i~ forces:- Lleut. A E. p l ,ver  showlng  the progress  o f  the fund  ...:~ . 
,~ .. . . . . .  .~ ~. . " .... r there.  • • • ' . • • . . . . . . .  " - . :-..~ 
, " .. J. D..Galloway, resident , in .  / Inspector  Dunw0ody. of  the l  (' 'SpOt'') Middle,on; ~vlw was  IS'erg t.. F. Field, Lieut. 'iihas.~El: /[ nth is  P~vince f ro -September ,  -:ii:.: :~ l  
i'. " ' ' i ng engineer, returned.to Hazel- ]provincial police, was av is i tor  in I the:  first f rom, the  bank to join ]laby, L ieut. -commander R. P ]~I~14, to March 31, 1918. appears .... : . ' ; ! .~  
.- onFr iday,  from the  Caribou, ]Hazelton during the ear lFpar to f ] the  colors. has  been  wounded ]Ponder, Cpi E Johnson, Pte SI la table of receipts and expendi- ~.;:~ii~ 
.~; . ,Wenv:::inewhe:~:~e~i:no~t~ge dft r l~h: i :~ekce:nd renewed o ld  ac. l threet imes.  Sergt. J. C. ( "Doe" ) I  Matthew, Cpl. H. C: I~inghorn, I tures, covering all parts of ~h e . : i~ i i /  
r...: . ies. ' ' ' ' ' ~ I~ednesday fo~Tr inc~ e left  on ]Rock, who left some time ago  to Iwh0 is now with Major C. North, I pr°vlnce" . According to this list, . ~i~ii:[~ 
"' "" ::~ r' ~ L' :MoreSubscaptms l St rawberry  Sod 'e l .  I P . °~ lan_d 'Ore ' , in t ra in i ,a  The lCormI~.k .  ln^theF!~tC,,dianl~urin;thSe~e~0~o"dlo~:the fu"d  :~ i ' ; l  
" ."; " ~ ~ " , "  ~ ~ I ~ ~+~._t. . . . . . . . .  . , . .  Is,art of the oank, bs id~ Mane er ~unnelling uo., ann ~sa r J A- v o~p~., ~ , .  T,~ 
~' ""  ' ; a re  . ,=  =~r , -wm~rry .  ISoC la l -WUi  I )e  . . . ~ g . . . . ppe " " March . . . . .  ~ 
. . ' . . . ' . .  l (eCe lVe( l .  ~or  I . . . .  _ . . . . .  ILittle, is now ent i re lvco n ~,,~ IMacdonald. . Ji 31, 1917, andS2,600 f rom :i~ 
} - ' lam  May-- p.na I.. _ ,. . and lo f  young. ladies. -  ' - ' | A l l  thank  the peo- ie  of  Haze l  lMarch m, 191~ toMarch  31, 1918;. ' : . !~  • : , .  .: nei(I on grie lawn of Mr . . m,.o_... . .  . . . . . .  . _ .,; 
,. ' ". '.. ~-  - " - . # -~. -~, - |u l r s . . sargenton  Tuesday even . |  . . . .  _ I,_ . . . .  , ,  . . . ,  , "  . . ' lmak ingagrandt0ta lo fS~8~ ~ . . . ; .~ ' i~  
..... " ' • " , ' : " ' ~ .... in ' , ,.;, .. , ,. .. w .  ,mr the parcels o:t co . to r ts  . "- ' .  "",,.'.; ~: ;i./. 
~. . .  ;....,.Several further subscriptions/ g next, Ju ly 16, commencing at I Commlttee ~nnMnf  J~hich are sent  ,~,,, l , , i ; ,  Dmbursementa from the fund in '!: 
I,.. ~... . ~to'tbeJameaMayMemoriaiFund]!,o..cloe.k, under theauspzceso f J -  ~a  ~_ ~' , ' . .~- "  .. lappreciate the  work  -e  ,h -  ,.,..- [Hazelt°ndmtrictduringthewhole"~;;.'/';~!m 
r . " ' " '~" . . . .  " 9 " : '" " " - - r  "~'~" - -~,. ..... .~,-" and  . "'. . . '.'-:.:, 
I: . -wer0  "received this 'week by the l ie  local branch of the Red Cross I .  CO [0  v-nacavor to ]n  " ' ' - 7"  -"  . . . . . .  " [pper iod  amounted to $818.-~. 2 : ' :~' 
, " • ., , .. • . . , • .. . .~ mlttee. . . . .  ,. .. ,,...~: 
• ,,.,,,,., m,,,,, the ,o ,  , ,  . .  .,- • ' : ,m,  , , . . . . . . .  .. g ta reached . I . . . , .  _ _  . • ' " ......::~.'~:~ 
1 . . . . .  . to date .~10~ '.- We acknowledgelgiven'to he .French Red Cross | K~e ~pporuonment  l . _ | nett ing a Move On:.: ~,' . ; . i ! ! i i~  
"". ': . :i. with.thankit amonnts of one dol. lAll  a re inv i ted .  ' ' ' i - ,  " - -"--7".  .. _ [matters Connected w i t  h the |  Prince Rupert:  Mayor McOIY- ":"i;i~iII~ 
. . . .  lar  each from the foll0wln -'[ • ., . • . ./~targecongregation[la~ assemoled I_]Church' .finances of which are" ' lament has  . i] . • . . . . . . .  : . _ . . . . .  g . . . .  . . •. ' . . .In been ofl}clally nubile ~ :i~ 
, . . . . .  • • . . . . . . . . .  : .- .. l as tSundayever i in  i ' ' . . . . . . . .  ' " ' ' d t = ~ Cbas LIndahi n St Peter s a sorlousl • 
~'~...t'i'| ' .  . - .; ; . . .  : W. R; Dunwoody~..(Vancvr')../[ "The first of  the weekl d '  .. It. el]ca ,_. n n 1~¢. w.  ~. ,~, ~,ar-[owlngtothe war. Specialefforts tltlie contract for 'buiidin : .... 
" " ' ' • ' . . . .  Stewart  Jack. '  " " • ' ' ' y ancester  conducted 'the usual bi wee " r " g # fl~e t~ ~'~ 
" " ' "which wuhe 'd '  " ~ - k- [wfll be necessary to raise the an,[.~Isteel steamers her ' , .  ': . . . . .  ' .Furtllet~. ~ ' . '  - . , ' " . I In meschoolhoutie " . . ..... .' ~ , • "' .~ • ~ . . . . .  " .. • - " .. e .  has :~.~ ' . . ,  ':i~i;~i!i,-~i~ ~": : " "  ' . . . . . .  ~ntr lbut!°ns .are:ur ' Jon Thu~da / ev " ' '  " ,. ~ly serv ice .  Mrs. M0rkll is solo Jnual apportionment of '$2~, and . . . . . .  - .' gently heeded, : "send  in" ' " y en lng"wM'we l l ,  was  re ' . .r . . ' . . . . .  gned, and and that negotiatt0n, iS ;i!iii,:,~ 
~j~; ' . .  . .. .. . ~ ~, ~ your |_,,~e - , -~ ,  - :. : JWl g atly apprec ia ted . . .  [for this purpose Mrs, Shar are in progress for the oonst e , . . .  ' ': . . . . .  :" ': m" L sumerlptmn ~Oa"  ~ Th  : m " . . . .  a ~ nueo antr ways  r~ . . pound : i~ ':.~,'!'!!~ 
~i~ .-: . .  L.:AII c6ntrl . .., . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ o.,MI. 0or,.]' ,. , .  _ .  , ~ g. at. sue, "J' FollowlngthoserviceanumberlMiss Seal were amain+uS o,~,t. '] : i°n 0fanaddit ionalf ivb,  ' Work ,  !ii~: 
. . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ," ! . . . .  , , ~ . . . . . . . . . .  , ' v ~ .v  t ;uugregB l ; IO  n re .s ines  [~ corn  . . . .  , '. " • ." I~ i ~ v , ~  ~ omrg  o ra -  .... • . . . .  .. l euged  by U|. ' ,, ' • . ..... . . . . . . . .  , ........... , , . . . . . . .  , mRteeto.endeavort0mc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. , pe  . ,.,~, .................................. benefit of  the  schoo  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  re~ . . : " . . . . .  '~" 
. .;- : ..-..'.,...-..... ..... ., . :  .: :.. ... :: :..: •:].2 . . . . . . .  . . . .  !. ~..- ...... ] ;Or  an mfo  real"  isc . . . . .  " tlons a t . the  local yards wlthin ,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  .., . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r • d ussmn of  church  . . . . . . . . .  "~:!'"::~ 
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"1", 
The Omineca Miner 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT 
HAZELTON. THE CENTER OF THE 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
By R. S. Sargent, Ltd. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada 
and British Possessions, Two Dollars a 
year: Foreign, Three Dollar~a year. 
ADVERTISING RATES:~ Display, 
$1.50 per inch per month; Reading 
Notices, 15 cents per line for each 
insertion. Legal notices inserted at 
B.C. Gazette rates. 
SATURDAY, JULY 1~, 1918. 
MINING IN 1917. 
The annual report of the prov- 
incial minister of mines, a copy 
of which was received by The 
Miner this week, shows that the 
gross value of the mineral pro- 
duction in British Columbia in 
1917 was $37,010,392, a decrease 
of $5,280,070, or 12.5 per cent, 
from that of 1916,but an increase 
over that of the previous record 
year, 1912, of $4,569,592, or 14 
per cent. The gross value of the 
metallic minerals recovered in 
1917 was $27,284,474, a decrease 
from 1916 of $4,779,040, or about 
15 per cent. 
The decrease in value of 1917 
production from the previous 
year might at first sight appear 
to show a serious decline in the 
mining industry in this province, 
but this condition cannot be at- 
tributed to any decline in mining 
in B.C.; it is the result of the 
combination of several a.dverse 
influences that acted upon the 
industry as a whole. 
When considering the decrease 
in 1917 from the year before, it 
must be kept in mind that 1916 
was a record year for high metal 
prices and of demand for metals, 
It must also be remembered that 
the 1917 production was far in 
excess of that of any previous 
,year, except 1916, outdistancing 
Y'-" the former record year of 1912 
in value by nearly $5,000,000. 
The adverse influences which 
retarded production in 1917 may 
be defined as industrial troubles, 
recluced metal prices for the last 
quarter of the year, a lessened 
demand for metals used in muni- 
tions manufacture and economic 
conditions which affected severe. 
ly the mining of gold. 
Coal mining showed a slight 
increase in the net production 
over 1916. This increase would 
have been greater but for various 
.troubles which affected several 
collieries, slowitig up production, 
which created a shortage of fuel 
fo# the smelters, which were 
compelled to close temporarily, 
having .the effect of retarding 
metal mining. 
It had been hoped that the 
the mineral output for1917 would 
reach the $50,000,000 mark, but 
considering t h e circumstances 
which prevente d this, the total 
reached and the future prospects 
of the mining inditbtry in British 
Columbia: are conditions" 'which 
are deserving of hearty congrat- 
ulation, 
Appeals For Far I FARM LANDS• 
. . . . . .  "- OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAIL- 
ther *" ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS. Title to 
OU~U/ .L  LU sam~. revested in United States by Act 
. . . . . .  ] of Congress dated June 9, 1916. Two 
[-~{'o;tt{';t  ~ [~'¢~tt] I million, three hundred thousand Acres 
g o,t~.~tet~, ~t~t~ I to be opened for Homesteads and sale. 
, Agricultural and Timber Lands. Con- 
"Events . . . . . . . .  ~ servative stimate Fm'ty nillion feetof 
wmcn nave t;ranspireu commercial umber. Containing some 
since March 21 on the battlefront 
in Flanders and France must have 
brought home to every man and 
woman in the Allied countries a 
realization of the awful crisis 
which threatens the world. This 
m turn must have created in the 
breast of every loyal citizen ade- 
termination to do everything pos- 
sible and to make any sacrifice 
which may be necessary to sup- 
port our valiant armies and our 
governments in their efforts• to 
defeat Hun brutality and Prus- 
sian autocracy• 
"Individual effort is absolutely 
necessary, This is not a time for 
selfish considerations, but it is a 
time which imperatively demands 
that we work for the wit, ninE of 
the war; that we conserve for the 
winning of the war, and that we 
give willingly o1~" our means for 
the winning of the war. 
"The Canadian Patriotic Fund 
has been, and is still, one of the 
greatest sources through which 
(Continued on Page Three) 
MAIL CONTRACT. 
S EALED TENDERS, addressed to the Postmaster General, will be re- ' seined at Ottawa until Noon, on 
Friday, the 19th July, 1919, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty's Mails, on 
a proposed Contract for four years, 
fortnightly each way, between 
HAZELTON AND KISPIOX 
from the let October next. 
of best land left in United States. 
Large Map showing land by sections 
and Description o f  soil, climate, rein- 
fall, elevations, etc. Postp'aid One 
Dollar. Grant Lands Locating Co., 
Box 610, Portland, Oregon. 
MINERAL ACT 
Certificate of Improvements 
NOTICE 
CONTACT, SUNSHINE, SUMMIT, 
RENO, VALLEY VIEW, GRANITE, 
QUARTZITE, DOMINION F R A C- 
TION MINERAL CLAIMS, situate in 
the Omineca Mining Division of Cassiar 
District. 
Where located:--On Rocher de Boule 
Mountain. 
TAKE NOTICE that Dalby B Mor- 
kill, B. C2 Land Surveyor, of Hazelten, 
B. C., acting as agent for James Dean, 
Free Miner's Certifi('ate No. 7931C, 
and James Gilmore, Free Miner's Cer- 
tificate No. 1095C, intends, sixty days 
from the date hereof, to appl~ to the 
Mining Recorder for a Cerhficate of 
Improvements, fo r  the purpose of 
obtaining a Crown Grant of the above 
claims. 
And further take notice that action, 
under section 85, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certifeate 
of Improvements. 
Dated this 18th day of i~Iareh, A. D. 
1918. 30-38 Dalby B. Morkill 
NOTICE 
MATTER IN THE OF AN APPLIC- ATION for the issue of a fresh 
Certificate of Title for Lot 32, 
Block 3, Town of Telkwa, (Map 
817). 
Satisfactory evidence having been 
furnished as to the loss of the Cdrtifi- 
cats of Title to the above lands, notice 
is hereby g, ven that it is my intention 
to issue after the expiration of thirty 
days after the first publication hereof a 
fresh Certificate of Title to the above 
lots in the name of Pete Snarl, which 
Certificate of Title is dated 8th Sep- 
tember, 1914, andis numbered6529-I. 
Land Registry Office, Prince Rupert, 
B.C., 20th November, 1917. 
H. F. MACLEOD, 
14-18 . District Registrar. 
• Synopsis Of Coal rTIlnlng Regulations 
('~OAL mining rightsof the Dominion, 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
Northwest Territories and in a portion 
of the Province of British Columhin. 
L I t .u r ,y ,  ~ l lO  Printed notices containing further n a portion 
information as to conditions of  proposed Columbia, 
Contract may be seen and blank forms may be leased for a term of twenty-one 
of Tender maybe obtained at the Post years at an annual rental of $I an 
Offices of Hazelton, Kispiox and New acre. Not more than 2,560 acres will 
Hazelton,and at the office of the under- be leased to one applicant. 
signed. • Application for a lease nmst be made 
E. H. FLETCHER, by t~he applicant in person to the Agent 
P. O. Inspector. or Sub-Agent o'f the district in which 
POST OFFICE INSPECTOR'Si OFFICE, the rights applied for are situated. 
VtcTOatA, B.C., 31st May, 1918. I In surveyed territory the land must 
4243mo45 be deseribed by'sections, or legal sub- 
divisions of sections, and in nnsurveyed 
territory the tract applied for shall be 
MINERAL  ACT staked out by the applicant himself. 
Each application mast be accompani- 
Certificate of Improvements ed by a fee of $5, which will be refund- 
ed if the rights applied for are not 
NOTICE available,but not otherwise• A royal- 
ty shall be paid on the merchantable 
QUEENA MINERAL CLAIM, situ- eutput of the mine at the rate of five 
uate in the Omineea.Mining Division of 
CaBsier Distrkt. 
Whsre Iocated:--On the southwestern 
shore of Babine Lake, and near Silver 
Island. 
TAKE NOTICE that I, P. P. Burden. 
acting as agent for M. J. KoIb, Fro 6 
Miner's Certificate No. 7862C, intend,. 
sixty days from the date hereof, to ap- 
ply to the MiningRecorder fot:a Certitt- 
cats of Improvements for the purpose 
of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above 
claim. 
And further take notice that action, 
under section 8fi, must be commenced 
before the issuance" of such Certificate 
of Improvements. , t 
Dated this 20th day of December, A. 
D. 1917• 16-25 
cents per ton. , 
The person operating the mine "shrill 
furnish the Agent witl~ sworn returns 
accounting for the full quantity bf n~er. I
ehantable coal mined and pi W the l 
royalty thereon. I f  the' coal mining [
rights are not being operated, suchl 
returns should be .furnished at least] 
once a year. - -  ] 
The lease will include the coal mining I
rights only, but the leases may be per- 
mitted to •purchase whatever available 
surface' rights may be considered nee- ] 
essary for the working of the mine at 
the rate of $1O.0C an acre. I 
For full information application ] 
should be made to the Seeretar~ of the I 
Department of the Interior, Ottawa J 
or to any Agent" or Sub-Agent of 
Dominion Lands. I 
, W.W.  CORY, 
0 • 
" ¢ommemial Pr:att~nsr at 
TI-Ii~ MINER eFFACE 
• • ' )  ' 
i • , ,  '. 
1 
If you can',fight you can at least 
stand behind the man 
who fights for you. 
TheCanadian Patriotic Fund 
Which assists the wives and families of Canada's gallant- 
soldiers, requires millions of dollars to keep the soldiers' 
home fires burning. 
District Treasurer: Stephen H. Hoskins, Government Age.nt 
Hazelton Committee: 
J. E. Kirby, R. E. Allen, J. K. Frost, J. R. Barker, 
and g. G. Powell. Monthly Subscriptions are Solicited 
The Canadian Red Cross 
The Ilazelton Branch requests the support of all in its : 
efforts to assist in the noble work of this great humanitarian 
organization. 
Honorary Presidents: Mrs. (Rev.) John Field; Mrs. (Rev.) 
W. Hogan • 
Chairman: Dr. H. C. Wrinch 
Vice-Presidents: J. F. Maguire, Mrs. Chappell, Win. Grant 
Honorary Secretary: Miss W. Seal , 
• Honorary Treasurer: H. H. Little, Manager Union Bank 
Executive Committee: 
Mesdames Wattle, Wrinch, Sealy, and Glassey; Rev. John 
Field, W. Wattle, John Newick 
Large or Small Contributions will be Gratefully Received 
-" .,] 
SOLDIERS' AID& EMPLOYMENT 
COMMITTEE 
Endeavors to supply soldiei~s from Hazelton distt, i~E wit~. 
such comforts and necessities as cannot be readily obtained 
at the front, and will assist them to re-establish themselves 
in civil lifewhen they return. The COmmittee is acting in 
co -  operation with the Provincial Returned Soldiers' 
Commission andthe Military Hospitals Commission 
Contributionsto the Soldiers' Aid Tobacco Fund are Welcome 
• Chairman: • A. R. Macdonald 
Honorary Secretary-Treasurer: Win. Gran i 
H, H. Little, R. E. Allen, F. B. Chettleburgh 
H. B. Campbell H. F. Glassey, G. W. McKay~ ~- 
H. Welch, J. K. Frost, S. Ciine, W. Wattle 
. . . ,  
i/iiii / : ,. i ;  
P 
, L :  ',~ , • ; "  : ~ " .~ . ,  
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~ .  .... _ ,_  L; '"[~u""lmmn""nmli""mmnnumt~mm..mmm,,llm~ilm.m.um0a,.,U,liiiliimt~ I . - ' - - -  - -  • • 
/what the World//- RAILWAY and STEAI~HIP L I l t S . .  - -= l  The Ommeca ner 
1 ~ o = 2 - I / - - - -  , . . . , .  nailing between Seattle, Victoria ---=/ - ,. AY J .1  [~ l sDo ingand Saying ' J l~  L"IT[~,|~I~ _Vancouver, 9 ,ean  Fal l~,. .S.wanson Bay: ~" , . . . . . . ,  
[ '4n. , .  Brie=al, ~U~-" " I~  a¢?yox'' l~.etcnigan, Wra.gel , ,  .~ [The best medmm for Home and 0ut-0f-Town 
• da . .En l i s tment  f rom vol..taryl_ F%,'l !de'eaLVckQTga Ceha~tte ikC : taY  ., Sands ,  i t ,  tumshe: : t~ 'aeo l l ,  '~  ~ JUST  ARRIVED - -  " ~  Now Open Undex-New. M,nagement 
re . . . .  • ' --- ' P , Y, , P. H• amy 6th, 15th 27t ' --& ~arge : . - . crmtmgamong the unions inl- . ,  ustSth; 17th,,26th, September7th 16th 28*h ~, ,h~. .~ h,Aug- -=1~ A~m.t - - :  . . . . . . . .  , ! ~ . . . . . .  TT  ~ '  m 
the Dominion number ':7 1.~n " / ffi ARR~V~Pm~c~. RUP~.RTfrom the ~outh§:0~:~:OCev~m"~ednes ~ ~l~ -- - -~_-~,t  o{ vemrm- ~ ~IH I I I~C~ no[e l  
. . .  Z_,~ . . . .  /~  _ann v:UUA.~, everyr r iaay :  • . . . .  Y . da.  . - - I t '  u ry  ~upplies-- ! __ ' 
.~  " ~ ' .~  Passenger t r~ns  leave~ H,azelton Eastbound at 7"10 P M Monday, ~]~ Equ ine  Cou-h S:'ruu ~ , HAZELTON, B. C. 
further . -- weanesaay ,  u'riaay.. 'wes~vound 8:40 A"~I Sunda  " Tue  " . a, _=[~ . . ~ . ~ la ~ ' .. drafts of Canadmn |== For  further information apply to any  Grand  Trun~'P  . sday, F.mday. _- Lmlment, Antmeptic, ~ Remodelled, Refurnished, Redecorated 
troops have  reached En . . . . . . . . .  t r l , ,d  .[~ G.A.A~IcNieholI, Aes~ ~n.  Freight and. Passenger Agent Pria~ nee Rupert,&gem'°rB ct° ---- I !  Healing Salve,. Blister. ' ~ Every, provision'for the comfort" 
. . . . .  = Compound, Colic Rehef. of Ladies and Gentlemen . I .~,iimliiiinim,m,inmiimiiil~mm,il,t~i,,il,iii~m,ill,iitmmiii,lmiimiiliili~ 
The UIS. has decided to fix the I'Tg~ LFAVIN6 It0T~L IN I~0RTI~N B.C.~ " " ~ " " . , . .  I~  J Hazelto n~Up-tO-Date. Drug Stores J ] Wdting and Smokln Loun e ~ " - - -  "-  
p r i ce  of wheat at $2.4Oa bushel IHOTEL PRINCE ~)m~n, [$2 The Miner $2 a year:  " )~ I '  " - - . C,] _~ ~ . g with tare, v~n 
by. the. senate. ' / " One ' . . . . . .  l- _ . . . . .  I - = . = Large Sample Room Well IAghtq contended for | IMIar per dzr aad uFwards | 
The second Dominion Victory. / 
' " THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY,, JULY 13," 1918 - 
- -  . _ " - . . ,  
~. " d0ubl0..'tho'.:., amount  di~btirsed.Can;. PatHoUc  Fund. " 
: Twenty-five cars of wool, the In 0~;der to facilitate the hand. 
product of southern Alberta, have ling of mail at the front and to 
~een sent to Toronto. . I ensure Prompt delivery, it is re- 
. , quested that all mail be address. 
The Island of Guam was sweptle d as fo l lows . .  
~:e a thaPbh?t~: L r~°ded~Y; u teH aif I 'a' .Reg,mental Number. 
. : . _ _  (b) Rank. 
Workman, Clark & Co:, of BelT I :(e) Name. 
fa'st established a world s record I (d) Squadron, Battery or Com- 
' pany. . ' ' " 
by completingan 8000.1:on steel I ,(e) Battalion, Regiment (or 
ship fifteefi days afte~ the vessel [ other unit), Staff appoir~t- 
was launched. ' 
- ' - ment or Department. 
(f) :CANADIAN CONTINGENT. 
"At least 100. mostly negroes. (g) British Expeditionary 
Were killed in .a collison on the Force. 
Nashville. Chattanooga & St. (h) Army Post Office. LONDON 
' Louis railroad near Nashville off]. England. 
. ..Monday. , .  " : '  : . . .  • [ . , hppea  r e pp0 [ th r°Ugh this fund, which.would 
r i  mean,wasting rather than con- 
" .. (Cont inued from Page One) serving the resources so essential 
at this time. 
eiv i!]'ana can assist. It has since "I therefore appeal once more 
its inception raised overS35,000., to the patriotic people of this 
~0 in Canada, $2.673,683.96 of]province to continue the same 
which was contributed in this i generous suppoYt which'they have 
pi'0vince. This Very large sum Igiven since the war began.' Let 
6mieft free'an,equal amount for[usdo this cheerfully and. make 
our government to use in the ac. ~all other sacrifices necesmiry,to 
tire prosecutlon.of the war. In, 
deed, it has dofie//m!h more, 'be. I attain ' vietorv for our .ju~it and 
righteous .cause,,as.victory alone 
causehad thego~!r~m'ent u der-] wiHassure our/safety/aii~i" free. 
taken' the same @0r~ it: Wouffl Id0m."~,Lte~itenant:,Governo/. F. 
have cost the cbuntry xearly S.Bar~ard~Chairman B,C. bmne}i 
. , . -  
' . .  ) ,  .. . . . , • , . . . .  
• the best posters'submitted tO i(, 
to be used to advertise the com: 
ing campaign. 
Chemist. 
~ew Hazelton, B.C. 
Addressing Soldiers' Mail 
. .  
o 
PUgL C NOTICE 
Service Act, 1@17. 
I t ]eel 19 and 2.9 Years of Rge. 
Harvest Learn. 
- u-cave Absence o. l.  round off Extreme HardshEp, 
eo obtain Leave of Absence' 
. r ,  
Men Nh~eteea ~d .Twenty Years  of Age. 
I fhas  co:~c to the attention of the Government hat there is a widespread 
impression tha~ young men of nineteen years, and those who became twenty 
since October 13, 1917, as Well as those who may become nineteen from time to 
t ime .:and who have been or will be called, upon to register under the .Mil i tary. 
Service.ACt, are to be immediately called to the col0urs. " " 
This impress!on is quite incorrect. No, date has yet been fixed for calling 
upon sfich men ~o so report for duty, nor. lias the question been brought before 
the Cabinet for decision. .In view of the need of labour on the farm, it is most 
unlikely tha.t consideration will bogiven to.the matter until after the harvest is 
over, although of course the Government's action must be determined primarily 
by the..m~tary sil,uation. 
r ~ • " . - - 
There is no further obligation incumbent upon young men of the ages 
above mentioned who have registered or who do so hereafter, until they receive 
notice from the t~.ogistrars. 
Harvest'  Leave. 
Some enquMes have been received as to the possibility of granting harvest ', 
leave t0 such troops as may be in the country at. that time.• No  definite asqura 
ante can be given on this point as advantage must be taken of ships as tSey 
become available. Cn the other, hand, harvest leave will be given if at  a l l  possibl 9. 
Leave Gf Absence on- Grounds  of Ext reme Hardsh ip .  
in t a o eases : - -  (a) where extreme hardshi,~ arise° i~.; . . . . . .  , .,_ . . .g .. ted 
man concerned is either the only son capable of earning a livelihood, of a father 
killed Ordisabled on service or presently in  service o'~erseas, or in training for 
such .,'.erviee, or under treatment after returning from overseas or the 
rem~inin .of tuo or more ' . . . ; • only 
h,.,,~, .... !g ~_ ~,. , . brother ~ capab_le of earning a hvehhood (the other 
~'-'-'~**~,* ~ov..ol'Ol~llOrs lav ing  DO~n Kl l lec l  o r  B;~.I-, I~A ,-,,~' . . . . .  : . . . .  -- • • ' i .  
' a  serv ,de  overseas, or in training for overseas, or under .tre~.tment ,~fPrre~?UoY ~ 
setheir, ~.return.fr°m. overseas).; brothers roamed' before 4th August, 1914 hwn" " " 
p'}_ate estabhslunents and havin~ a o~,; la  ,,~ ~L:, ~_ . , . ,  g In- 
in  determ:nin~ the fact tha • *~ =2__ .Y':?" ,~." ,~,aur en.. no~ to De counted, 
• - ,~  u u~,v  ,,,~u Is me omv remamin • so ' , 
(b) wherogxtreme hardship arises by reason of excelJti0nal c irc~stn°crsbr°:~ie: J  
the fact tha~ theman concerned is the sole Support of a widowed mother, an 
"invalid .~ather :or. oth_er.hdpless dependents. - 
" I t  is to be noted that in all there cases the governing factor is not hardship,: 
loss or suffering to the individual concerned, but to others, that  is. members of 
his family or those depending upon h im. .  ' 
, . ,  , . ,  - , ,  
Procedure  to  obta in  leave of absence.  ::. 
• .A simple system for dealing with these cases has been adopted;  Form ' 
a.ppl'i~ation have been supplied to every Den~t Ba~+-n,.., ~-a . . . .  so f  ': 
. . . , . . • . '  ,-~ uu, , , , , , , .  ~ u  a n  Olncer" "" :" ~t~anon has ueen detmledwhoso duty it last0 ;-:-,,- *~-~--- ..z" . . .  . ot .each 
": ' ,  . ~ ,' . e , , , ,  t.u~m ]mmema~e attent lo '
~no.man.concemed should on reporting .to h~s uniffrStat e that hedesires . . . . . . . .  n~,: :,
mr leave or absence o~ one or more of the groUndsmentioned and h iss  ) ~ apply 
• ~ form will then:be filled out ana ' fa r ,~ ,a ,a  +- -,-.,'.. - -  - ' i P "cation :i • .t . . . . .  '_ . . . . .  . . . .  • . . . . . . .  ,.- . . . . . . . .  .~ .O 1i l l l l l i lS, tleaaoUarters- o~ig  . . . .  '.: , ; , ,  
1)llO l l lu t tn l~lme,  ]I "~.l].O ca'so arlrl6/t)..~ )nor ;÷A. ,b .wa . . l .~  :  ,a .  , ,' ~* -~.*a , ,  ~- ' . . .u  ' " 
- , - ,  . . . . . . . .  ,~ -u~, , , ,uo . ,  ~nu man w . . . .  . .,.. v lev, ve of absence for thirty d,,,o o^ ,~,o, ,-= '~', - , )u Do,gwen prowmonal. 
, • , ': - . , .~a  . . . .  ~nav  l ie  ITla rc l )u r  : ' , , " • '"  ..... , '. ': ' ClVII occupation while his case is haine finnll,, g - -  I"I ~florae. ant! ' contlatle hls5 
• " , . . . . . .  o . . . .  ,~uj;,ul~posec1 oI. ' • . . . .  " : i,.."~.;. 
!'IsStmD BY ,DEPART4,1~. ~ "] ' ' - 
- ' '.' :.-,' /';'~ -::. v 
. , r ,  , , , 
Loan campaign will probably be I GP6en Bros., Burden & Co. 
launched on Nov. 11 and the call I Civil Engineers ' 
will be made for .~300 000 00n I ' Dominion, British Columbia 
W" . . T , ' ~' and Alberta Land Surveyor~ 
lth an objectwe of at least half'Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George 
a billion, and New Hazelton. 
] F .P .  BURDEN, New Hazelton 
p ~ 
J 
Universa  suffrage is receiving l 
much attention in France. I ~ - 
I BUY AT HOME 
J. P. Mitchell, former mayor Get your letterheads printed at 
of New York. has been killed in ! 
a flying accident. / THE MINER OFFICE 
• I "Printing of Merit" 
The French government has  
proh'bited the taking of over 
$1000 in French..American or I " ~" 
yusman money out of that •court. I Haze I ton  HospitaI 
"" " ' ' , TICKETS 
• Ery .  • [ fo r  .any  per iod  f rom one mouth  upward  a t  $1 p~ 
. ' " | mnum m mlvanee.  Th is  ra te  inc ludes  o f f i ce  con  -' j ?,,t%~,os ~nd =~,e,u... wo. u. ull costa ,~h, 
• rv , .  . . . .  . , . .  [ , ep l ta l .  T ickets  obta inab le - in  "Haze l te :  1no LIrltmn casualties last wee at  the  Post  Office o r  the  Drug  Store ;  in  A ldermer  .. . . . . . .  .... k ~or h, ~a, /r o-m'-T/a.T,.orp;,u Te,kw.,~om D,.Wal ate were r#,8~6. , , .  : . : .. IHoap l~a I tneMedlca lSuper ln tendentut t  h 
f The Canadian Victory Loan' James G. P0weII 
committee will offer prizes for Previndd AssaYer. ,~naI}'tital 
• • . . : . .  
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Items From the Bulkley Valley 
What is Happening In Smithers and Telkwa 
THE WEEK'S  which to spen d the summer here. 
HAPPENINGS R.E .  Williams has been visit- 
'AT TELKWA ing some of the•ranchers of the 
(S1)eclal to The Miner) Round Lake district, in his offi- 
~cial capacity as assessor. A daughter born to Mrs.Green, 
of South Bulkley. Mrs. Green is W. Thompson is starting up a 
being attended by Mrs. Ayliffe. local dairy and hopes in the near 
Mr. Clements,of Johnson Bros., 
was a business visitor in town 
this week. 
Mr. Matheson, of the Canadian 
Fish & Cold Storage Co., Prince 
Rupert, spent a few days in town 
this week, making arrangements 
.for a cottage for his family in 
future to add to his stock and 
build a creamery. 
The farmers' picnic is called 
for July 17. Everybody is invit- 
ed to attend, Bring yore' own 
basket and girl; the farmers will 
supply tea and coffee. The pic- 
nic is being held at Tyee Lake. ~, 
.......................................... ~ . . . . .  ~,, , , ' .% . . . .  , ,~J,U' . . . . . . . . . .  'J,' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' J  . . . . . . . .  
R, S. Sargent, Ltd. 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Miners' and ProspectorS' Supplies 
Cook Stoves and Heaters 
Farmin~ .Machinery 
0gilvic's Government S andard 
"War Flour" 
"Do Your Bit---Plant a Garden" 
C0mc and examine our large assortment of seeds 
We Carry 
A FULL. SUPPLY OF GAPd)EN TOOLS 
ANNOUNCEMENT,  
THE PRINTERS ARE NOW AT WORK ON 
WRIGLEY'S 
British Columbia Directory 
Compiled and Printed in British Columbia~eudorsed by B.  C. Gov- 
ernment, Boards of Trade, Manufacturers Association andotherbodies - -  
. , . .  IN FIVE MAIN SECT!0NS 
BRITISH COLUMBIA  YEAR BOOK--One hundred" page's 
of official data, covering ~igricnlture, Lands, Timber, 
Mining, Fishing, Shipbuilding and Public, Works, pre- 
• pared by the various Departments. This section will 
co~er fully the development in British ~ Columbia:. . 
GAZETTEER,  describing over 1900 cities, towns; villages, : 
and settlements within the province, showinglocation, ~. 
..... . distance from larger points, how reached and by what 
lines, synopsis of local resources, population, e~c~ 
ALPHABET ICAL  D IRECTORY Of all business and,pro- ~ 
fessional men, Farmers, Stock Raisers, Fruit firowers~ ,~ 
etc., in all towns and .districts. 
CLASSIF IED D IRECTORY of Manufacturers; Retailers, 
PrOducers, Dealers and Consumers, listing all products 
from the raw material to th.e finished article. . 
INCORPORATED CITIES--All gazetteer information iid 
Directory of the incorporated 'Cities of the Province 
will be prepared by either the City Councilor the 
• Board of Trade, thereby official. 
.TRADE NAMES AND TRADE MARi~sL-AIist of poPuiar " 
_trade names alphabetically. If you want to know the ". 
manufacturer o selling agent of a trade-name article,.., 
• look up tills section, • 
ADVERTISING BRITISH COLUMBIAL--It is necessary to  ~ .' 
continue to advertise British Columbia bhtside Of the / "  
Province, in: order that ~ourists and settlers will, c0n. 
tinue to come. With this aim in view,.a copy. of the 
directory, will be placed in the leading Lihrartes t/nd 
Boards of ~ Trade ~ throughout : he Canadian Prairiesi 
Mrs. Mitchell h a s returned 
home after spending a few weeks 
at South Bulkley with Mrs. 
Clarke. 
Mrs. A.Fairbairn has returned 
from the hospital this week with 
her little daughter. 
NEWS OF THE 
WEEK FROM 
SMITHERS 
(Special to The Miner) 
Chas. Newitt and the Wilson 
brothers were business visitors 
from Glentanna on Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chapman motor- 
ed in from their ranch on Thurs- 
day and reported the roads in a 
very bad condition as the result 
of  the recent heavy rains. 
I H. Silverthorne, of Houston, 
spent several days in Smithers 
this week on-business. 
Miss M. Adams, of Edmonton, 
arrived, in Smithers this week to 
make her home with her mother, 
Mrs, W. El~angar. Miss Adams 
has accepted a position with tl~e 
G.T.P. railway. 
Mrs. A. B.:Mclnnes, of North 
Bulkley, was in town on Tuesday 
and Wednesday, the patient of 
Dr. Badgero, the dentist. 
Mrs. A. Kirkpatrick returned 
to Smithers on Wednesday even- 
ing, after spending a week at 
Prince Rupert visiting friends. 
L. A. Fisher left for the coast 
on Friday~to appear before the 
medical board. 
A. J. Mclntyre~ who has been 
confined to Hazelton Hospital, re- 
turned On Wednesday evening. 
Miss Margaret Kilpatrick, who 
has been attending school at Ed- 
monton, return'ed last Friday, to 
spend the summer vacation with 
her parents. 
Ernest Dawson has accepted a 
posit!on with the local 'branch 
of the Union Bank. 
S. .H .  Hoskins, Of Hazeiton, 
spent afewdays in town on gdv- 
ernment business. 
.Mrs. M. E. l~ynch, Who has 
been /xt Queen •CharlotteIslands 
for the past, couple of months, 
rett~rned:to Smithers On Monday 
evening. : 
:Mrs. W.J~Ioxle# and two chil- 
dren arrived On Wednesday night. 
Th'ey-have ~ taken ~partments in 
the ~obseiger' block. 
L~e'Jackman ha~ closed up his 
bakery business here and will 
ld'ave isome time in the near ~fu- 
t ure fo/'China. ' : : 
"T l ,  e :d in ing  room at the ilotel 
was opened on'Monday and is 
nOw wor!~ing at full •capacity. 
John Johnson, S..~.Perras and 
Mrs:, Fole'y Were visitors in town 
on Thursday from Evelyn, • 
P. J. Higgins, who spent the 
winter  in Spokane, ' returned to 
Smithers last weekand will corn- 
20 
Get Behind the Whee l  ' 
of a Ford and Drive 
FqrNRY tt just.chest Ask your .friend to let you "pHot" his 
• | " car on an open stretch. You'll like it; and will be sur- 
. I L  prised how easily the Ford is handled and driven. • 
I f  you have never felt the thrill of driving your own ear, 
there is' something ood in store for you." I t  is vastly 
different from just  riding--bei~g a passenger. And ~spec- 
ially so if you drive a Ford., " : . 
Young boys, girls, women and even grandfathers--thou- 
sands of them--are driving Ford cars and enjoying it. A 
Ford  stops and starts in traffic with exceptional ease and 
smoothness, while on country 'roads and hills its strength and 
power show to advantage. . . " 
Buy a Ford and you will want to be behind " the wheel" 
constantly. 
Runabout '- $575 
Tour ing  . - $59~ 
Coupe $770 
Sedan - $970 
Chassis - - $535 
. THE UNIVERSAL  CAR One-tonTruck $750 
- F .O .a .  ~'ORD, ONT. 
It S. Sargent, Ltd., Dealers, Hazdton 
LIVERY and STAGES We are prepare'd to mpplyprivate and public conveyances day and 
night. Our stages meet all trains at South Hazelton or New Hazelton. 
[ Best Dry Birch, $&00 a cord [ 
Consign your shipments in Our Ruddy & MacKay 
Care for  Storage.or Delivery. 
Address  a l l  ¢~mmuntcat lons  to  l :h~s l ton .  
. . . . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . . . . .  .. 
" CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
Lowest rates Prince Rupert to all Eastern Points via steamer 
to Vancouver, and Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Meals and Berth included on SteAmer, 
FOR VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND SEATTLE 
S.S. "Princess Alice" sails from Prince Rupert July 6th, 20th, August 
3, 17, 31. S.S. Princess Sophia sails from Prince Rupert July 13,27, 
Aug.10,FA.S.S. May sails fromPr.RupertJuly14,21.28,Aug.4,1L18,25 
FOR 6RANBY BAY and ALICE AP,~I--S.S. "Privcess b iay ,  sailsfroin P r ince  
Rupert July 12th, 19th, 26th, #.~gust 2nd, 9th, 16th, 23rd,. 30th. - 
W. C. Orchard GeneralAgent, SrdAv.e. &.4th St., Prince Rupert '  
• . . : . . .  
I 
. ' . .  _ . 
. ,:i 
f 
_ '1 
36 to 68 per 
cent more 
mileage 
20 to 25 mile's 'to a gallon ofl 
~as01ine is a frequent/occur- 
. . . .  It d~m~onstrates the econozny 
One gallon O f. gasoline °f °wning dad, driging a Ford. 
has done i t '  , You can: average 1000 miles 
' ~ ' q q ' ' ~ " r m' q ' - - ' "  mor~travel on F01cl-size t i re~!  :! 
The•savlng on oiI ai~d rePawsis p~Oportl0ntitely large. The,  : 
name "Ford"" stands'.for lowest cost and great~st service.: " 
i!i  i
. j  ""  
fence withthe Ford~hr. One ~. 
man (name on request) reports ~i " ' i "i~'~, 
~n uvera~e'of 8S miie~p& gal" - .:. 
:I ,on for 2o,000 miie~: " surely . . .  this ,is a rec0rd that: few, if' : i/- .:/~: 
any oiher makes of'cark ever :':~ 
J 
Ford. Motor Ca~ cO: '., ~ ,i:;:, ::i ::)i I, ?i!I 
